Building Technology Skills
Incorporating technology into communication-based lessons

June 28, 29, and 30, 2010

GET CONNECTED!

Professional Development Technology Series

• Learn how to incorporate culturally authentic materials into PowerPoint presentations.
• Learn how to use technology to engage students in real-world communication.
• Create technology-based, standards-aligned, comprehensible input for a unit that you plan to teach next year.
• All work will be hands-on in a computer lab. Each participant will receive a flash drive for saving documents. Technology applies to both Mac and PC.

Targeted Audience: All teachers and interns of World Languages (including American Sign Language) and English as a Second Language (ESL).

Dates: June 28, 29, and 30, 2010
Time: 8:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m. (Participants will make their own arrangements for lunch from 11:30-1:00.)
# of Participants: Minimum 8, Maximum 20. Applications with payment will be processed immediately until the maximum is reached. If the minimum is not reached by June 10, the class will be canceled and payment will be returned.

Prerequisites: Knowledge of how to create PowerPoint slides is helpful but not required.
Location: Berkeley Language Center, Computer Lab, Dwinelle Hall, University of California, Berkeley.
Cost: $150 per participant. Payment must be received by June 10. (See application for details.)

Because our programs are authorized by the State and Federal Government as part of California’s effort to ensure that all schools are NCLB compliant, you may wish to use funds from Title I (Disadvantaged Learners), Title II - Part A (Professional Development), or Title III (English Learners).

Application is attached and also available at the BLC website: http://blc.berkeley.edu

Registration questions? Email: blc-ebflp@berkeley.edu. Phone: 510-877-4002 ext.19.

Other questions? Contact Gail Hetler at: g-hetler@berkeley.edu or 510-877-4002 ext.15.

TEACHER APPLICATION and PAYMENT
DUE: June 10, 2010
Application and payment due June 10, 2010. Payment must be included to process registration. You will receive a letter confirming registration and payment two weeks prior to the first meeting. The confirmation will include logistical information. If the minimum registration is not reached by June 10 or the maximum enrollment of 20 has been reached, you will be notified and your payment will be returned.

First Name ____________________________  Last Name ____________________________
Home phone ________________________  Home e-mail ____________________________
Home address ___________________________________________________________________
City _____________________________  Zip _____________
School _________________________________________________________________________
School address _________________________ City _________________ Zip ____________
District _________________________________________________________________________
Work phone _________________________  Work e-mail ____________________________
Mailing address preference:  home___  work___
E-Mail preference:  home___  work ___
Professional Information (If you enrolled in EBFLP in 2009-10 you do not need to complete this section.)
Language(s) taught _______________________________________  Grade / Levels _______________
Years of teaching experience in the above language(s)________________________________________
Credential:  ____ California Clear Credential in language taught       > NCLB Compliant? Yes___   No ___
  ____ Other (please explain.) _____________________________________________________
Have you previously enrolled in programs of the California Foreign Language Project?  Yes____  No ___
If yes, please list the program(s) (including EBFLP) and year(s) of enrollment. ____________________

Mail application and payment by June 10, 2010, to:
East Bay Foreign Language Project
Berkeley Language Center
B-40 Dwinelle Hall, #2640
University of California
Berkeley, CA 94720-2640

Select payment option:
______ enclosed personal check payable to "UC Regents" in the amount of $150.
______ district check request or payment advance payable to "UC Regents" in the amount of $150.
UC Berkeley’s federal tax ID number is: 94-6002123.
Information:  website: http://blc.berkeley.edu,  email: blc-ebflp@berkeley.edu,  phone: 510-877-4002x19